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OPT!!
PREVAILS

if! BERLIN

Official Points Out Work of

German Vessels and Eng-

land's Inactivity

ASSERTS TURKEY WILL

SOON ATTACK RUSSIA

Also Claims Turks Will Fight

England On Account of

Loss of Egypt

Iy Karl II. Von Wiegand.)
Berlin, by wireless via Say-vlll- e,

Oct. 6. Optimism
breathed from every lino of the
government report issued here
today, summarizing the war sit-

uation.
Attention was first called to

the persistent activity of the
kaiser's cruisers' in foreign
waters. That the allies would
luickly wipe out Germany's navy
was predicted early In the war,
it was recalled. Yet, It was
pointed out, not a single Teu-
tonic fighting vessel of im-
portance had been lost.

"n the contrary, the world was
reminded, the cruisers Gneben,
ftreslau, Emden, Karlsruhe,
Lelpsic, Scharnhorst and (Ineis-ena- u

have not only escaped but
have wrought immense damage
to the allies' shipping.

Attention also was called to
the fact that the allies' attempts
to force the sultan to reopen the
Dardanelles had all failed, do-)i-

the fact that the Russian
.nnbassador at Constantinople,
in particular, was furious at the
MTibargo placed on the exporta-
tion of his country's grain crop
.Mid the importation of arms by
the southern route.

The Turkish navy, recently in-

creased, it was stated, was ex
Vected shortly to attack Russia
by way of the Dlack Sea.

As against this, the German
government Issued an optimistic
Mlatoment. It referred to Gor-vna- n

gains In France.
Turkey WUl Fight.

A Turkish campaign against t

Hiitnin hi also predicted, In retnlln-lio-

fur the vlrtunl limn nf Kgvpt.
In I lie western fit'lcl of wnrj It win

iinnoiinred that Camp Dos Hoinnliis,
noar Ht, Allhlcl, linil been wrated bv
the (lorninns frnm the French after a
hind l right, flvp French officers nnd
more .'than finfl men being en ititriit mid
tho rest of the garrison pi rtnh i n(T In
tho mi n it f their defensi

Neutral correspondents behind the
Vrench front on the Mnrnp were quid-i'-

as estimating tlmt French civil
inn imputation of 10,000,000 had boon
epollod from home nnd thrown Into
the deepest distress,

Tim Hiisslnna were declared to have
Wen utterly dofontpd near Nuwnlkl
October 1 unit 3, liming ,1000 prisoners
'"til 18 cannon, besides msay rnpld flrp
(pi in.

Vohimlti oim flgurpn were given In
ntiow to what mi British moth-nd-

of warfare, aa rlalaied, had parn-Ijrae-

American trndp. (lerniativ, It was
tilittpd, buys. blllltin and a half

worth of (nods itnn.mlly from the
Oiiltpd Hlntps, which ess essprted to
have been Mit off by the arbitrary Hrl-tts-

methods of Intprfprlng with neu-
tral commerce.

PEACE MEETING WILL

OPEN OCTOBER 10

Agon Calient ps, Me., (tot, ). (Jon-ern- l

Vllln arrived her tod.iv to fnnfor
with It delegation of CarrnnrJata gen-
erals, Hp km accompanied hjr ten gen-rn- l

of thp ill vlaton of the north.
of th pence coaferencP to

Ih held here. It was announced, will
ommpMcp at oncp. Ortnlmr 10 lies

been set aa thp datP for Hip formal op'
of thp pence mpotlng. Moat of

tap Carrnnniatn ijpnpraU already have
M'rlvpd.

tte la a wiae eainli'lat' who alirka to
die regular Job until hp geta Into or
flrp.

ft 10YE FEAST

Gets Right Down to Business

and Does It Without Any

Back Talk

At a ipiift meeting of the city coun-
cil last night O. C. Millet was electml
to serve na aldernmn from the Seventh
wnnl in the place of ('. O. I'remiell,
whose rosignntion from the council wan
ttcceptod Inst night. Mr. Presnell gave
aa liia reason for resigning that he was
no longer a resilient of the town. Mr.
Millett comes strongly endorsed anil
his friends in the city expect him to
prove an able and efficient representa-
tive,

Councilmon Constable called for re-

port of progress from the committee lu
charge of the revision of the city chnr-te- r

nml Counc ilman Cuminings reported
that the committee bad met several
times and that the objections to the
charter were rapidly being removed,
lie said there was no doubt but that the
charter would be ready for submission
to the voters at tho next election. The
next meeting of tho charter committed
is to be in the office of the city attor-
ney nt 7:.')0 Wednimdiiy night.

A communication wns rend from the
ftiilcm Tenuis associntion ashing per-
mission to use the old armory In tho
city hall for playing indoor tennis. The
associntion was willing to pay for the
lights ami a rensonnble rent for the
room. The communication was signed
by K. M. Hofnell.

.Incob (linther, with n bid of 102.4.1

securi'il the contract for the paving of
the alley in block :i from Ihn north line
of Center street to the noiith lino of
I'nion. The bi l of (I. K, Woods was

Hs.M nml that of Lee W. Acheson
11.70.

The street commissioner was author-
ized to puri'hiise a rooter plow for any
sum up to $"i0. I'poii motion of

Von Ksrheu tho police commit-
tee was nuthori.ed to hire another
policeman to serve lu tiie down town
district. Home of thp councilineu ri-

f Continue i on J'n.ie Five.)

Von Moltke Removed On Ac-

count of His Christian

Science Views

(By Ed. L. Keen.)
London. Oct. H. With the ricimiins

admittedly on the offensive again along
both their right nnd left wings in
France, llrltish nillilnry experts never-
theless Insisted today that conditions
were Improving for the allies The re-

n Mi ! if uggrpsaivo luetics was
forced on the kaiser's genernl staff, It
was nsserto I, by the discovery that his
troops' spirits dropped na soon as thev
found themselves fighting defensively,
and it was declnre l they would nssureil-I-

suffer from a resort to methods,
forced on the (lerninii roinmnndors
thus, which Hip strategy of tho situa-
tion did lint warrant.

It was sal, Hint all the ground the
Teutons had gained was relliupiished
voluntarily by tho nlllc" for their own
ndvnnliige nod that they could and
would recover It when thp proper time
cniiio,

llcndipiartera stnte, that they were
receiving reinforcements constantly, so
tlmt the Herman pressure on their wings
ha I not made it necessary for thorn to
weaken their own center,

The early relief of Hrussels nml
Antwerp was predicted.

Of the London standard's Amsterdam
report thnt the kaiser had removed
(leneral Von Moltlte from his position
aa chief nf thp Merman geaernl staff
confirmation wns lacking.

The story was generally believed,
howpver, It was aald hp had nevpr been
very auccessful and that his milllsrr
saoclatea had Indulgp.l in much criti

cism or his ( hrl.llsn Hcipiiep vlpwa aa
Inapproiirlntp to his profession." Thp
bnsla of the kalspr'a reportn, disap-
proval nf Mm, hnwpvpr. waa under
stood to bp hla refusal to sanction the
appctnculnr campaign thp Oernian ruler
called for,

(leneral Von Vnlghta Ithptr., aald to
hnvp niccpedeil Von Moltkp, waa al-

most entirely unknown here.

INFORMATION ABOUT

OREGON FARM LANDS

(From last Federal Census Heports.)
Oregon has sM.llOS fnrmat of this num-

ber nx.lH.'t are operate,! by owners and
malingers and O.H'ill by tenants.

Highly flvp per pant' of the farms of
this Htatp are eperntpd by owners and
ninnagnrs and in per pent by tenanta.

The farm home ownera and manngera
of Oregon cultivate .VJ7I.IMH) aerea of
laud an I the tenants till 1,001,000 acres
In this Htatp,

The value nf the land and buildings
nf the tenant farms of thia Htatp la

Ol.Oil.-i.n'I- that nf the homo owners
and managers is .W,I5,0I0.

T

I

This Claim Is Based on the

Large Number of Reserves

Among Prisoners

FIGHTING IS FIERCE

BUT IS NOT DECISIVE

German Movement Indicates

Intent to Destroy Railroad

to Brussels

(By William Philip Sims.)
Paris, Oct. . An attempt by the

(lerntan right wing at an encircling
movement of Its own was suspected
here todny from reports of tho presence
of Chlans nenr Lille.

Kxperts inclined to think thia wan
merely a reconnoitoring force but in
view of the fact that Lille is on the
miiin rnilwny the allies would have to
use to relieve llrussels and Antwerp, it
was also thought possible the Oernians
plnnncl to destroy the line.

Today's official statement, was gen-
erally encouraging.

Flen-- fighting was still In progress
about Arms but the Oernians had made
no substantial gains,

llet.ween the Homme and the Oiso the
conflict, continued with alternate, ad-
vance u n, retirements but thus far
without any decisive advantage to
either side.

Many Second-Liners- .
' The (lennnns had been repulsed in an

nttempt to break the French line nt
l.nssigny. This attempt, hud it suc-
ceeded, would have endangered the Gal-
lic left.

At hi'nd'pini'tors It was said the re-

newal of the (lerman offensive need
no nlatin, though it wns expected

the kaiser's troops would endeavor to
continue nggressive tactics as long as
possible.

That they were at the nml of their
resources, so fur as men were con-

cerned, wns considered established by
the number of their reserves ami second
liners among tho prisoners taken by the
n i lies.

"On our left," said the text of the
wnr office 'a statement, "the front Is
becoming more and more extended.

Unchanged at Arras.
"Homo llcrmnn cnvalry forces of

large size have been reported in the
environs nf Lille, advancing nhead of
bodies of the enemy which are engaged
In n movement to the northward of the
line of Toiircoing nnd Arinentera.

"Around Arias, on the right bniili of
the Momme, the situation is unchanged.

"Hot ween the Hnmmn nnd the Oiso
there have been alternate advances and
retirements.

" Near l.asslgnv the eneinv attempted
a fierce nttiick which failed.

"On the righ bank of the Alsne,
north of Soissons, we have advance!
slightly, in cooperation Willi the British
army, Likewise wp have made some
progress In the region of Ilerry-Ai- t llac.

"On the rest of thp front the situa-
tion renin ins unchanged,

"In the Belgian thentre of wnr, the
Belgiana engaged In the defense of
Antwerp (iave occupied a line from tho
Kupel to Hip ivct ho ami the Herman at-

tacks on this position have failed."

DESERT LAND BOARD

MEETING POSTPONED

riecause of the absence nf tho gov-

ernor from the city, hp having departnd
for southern Oregon to he away for
several dnys, the scheduled meeting of
tho Desert Land Board, which was to
have been held this morning, has been
tiostponed until npxt wpek, Knglneer
l.aurregnrtl, of the Tiimalo Irrrlgntlon
protect, was to have appeared before
the meeting todny to submit hia

upon thp lien price to be
fixed upon landa In the project, hut (lid
not appear because of telegiaphle ad
vice or tho postponement or the meet-
ing,

, i.i . . , . L--. ..: .. t I I . ..irMitir r.iiKiuerr nas upimi ml- -

gaged In the construction of the diner
sion canal from ralpr Crepk to Tiimalo
erpek, in ennnnetlon with Wip Tumnln
Irrigation project, has been obliged to
suspend operations on account of a
heavy snow which tenders digging oper-
ations linpossllile, This work, which
entails an approximate cost of $0,oofl
waa nearly finished two weeks ago
and will rpqulrp but little more work
to complete aa aoon as weather condi-
tions penult.

WILL ENDORSE ALL.

Washington, Oct. A blanket
of all democratic coogreis

men seeking re pleetion will be made
by President Wilson when congress ad-

journs, It was learned hero II
wis understood that the president pill
write Hei ieaentiitlvp Oscar I'ndcrwor.il,
leader of the house majority, prniaing
all.

a

10 GET TICKETS

FOR WORLD SERIES

Line Two Blocks Long at
Philadelphia Formed Mon

day to Buy Tickets

AT SALE BEGINNING

TOMORROW MORNING

At Boston Line Forms to Buy

Tickets at Sale Opening

Friday Morning

4-

Philadelphia, Oct. 0. A lino two
blocks long hod formed today to pur-
chase tickets for the world 'a baaeball
series. The snip of aeata will open to-

morrow nt a locnl department store. A

line of men extending half a block
formed yesterday and held their places
throughout the night.

Joe Ranks, aged 1(1 years, who held
first place in the lino througoout the
night, sold bis position today for 115
He and his brother took turns during
the night nt holding the cnveied pl.iep.

Hubert McCoy, representing- the
commission, nrrived here today

to tuke chart;)! of the sent sele. He
the dem-in- for ticketp wns the

greatest l i (lie history of tho woild's
games. ,

Boan-eater- a Busy.
Boston, Oct. (I. The sole of seats for

the games of the world's baseball aeries
to be played here will open Friday, but
n line of prospective purchasers was

(Continued on Itge Three.)

EOSEBTJEO VOTED $r00,000

Hooburg, Ore., Oct. 0. s

municipal bond issue of
40011,(1110, to assist in the con-

struction of a railroad between
this city and Coos Buy, was
nutliorl.ed hero ypstprday by a
vote of. nearly three to one.
At the same election, the voters
selected a rnilrond commission
nf ten citizens. Thp half mil-

lion will be paid to nny respons-
ible company as a bonus for tho
construction nf tin? line. The
voters also repealed the occupa-
tion tax ami rejected H bond
Issue for pnrk purposes.

)(t 3C l(t )t lt pt )(l (C l( )f( l(C )( l(t )

Running at Tremendous Speed

Jumps Track and Crashes

Into Building

Nan Francisco, Oct. 11. Twenty five
persons worn Injured here today, ten
seriously, when a Masonic avenue car,
earrvlng 100 pasaengera, jumped the
tracks at Page street and plunged into
a private residence, demolishing thp
front of the building. The Injured who
were taken to Hip hospitals were

Mrs. N. Burke, IW (leeryi Colonel
Charles A. Bllnn, .Inmes K. Wllkle, A.
Citron, It. Douglas, A, Watson and
A, J, Thompson,

Motormnn Csildliigton lust font nil of
the cor at Ashbury atrpet. When thp
pmergency bnikps fnllpd to worst, ('al-
dington tried to reverse hla motor but
the trollev left the wire and the ear
dusked madly down Masonic avenup
from Ashbury atrpet to Pnge, At the
llnlght street crossing it narrowly mlsa-pi-

crashing Into a eroas town par. It
jumped thp tracks at Pagp itrppt and
was atopped when It tore across fin-

al reel and crashed Into the dwelling
house,

There arp a lot of good people on
earth, and thprp arp lot morp about
six fept bplnw the priisl.

The Weather

fffmathf 'UoST or I

Oregon: Fair to-

night and
varlablp

winds, mostly

IMPORTANT GAINS

E BY GERMANS

While There Is Nothing De-

cisive in This It Shows

Germans Are Strong

BATTLES IN RUSSIA

ARE ONLY "FEELERS"

Instead of Russians Opening

Way to Berlin, Have Not

ReachedCracow

(By J. W. T, Mason, former London cor-

respondent of tho United Press.)
New York, Oct. 8. The ludder by

which the allies have been climbing up-

ward from Franco toward Belgium wna
being ruther violently shaken at tho
bottom today as tho nlliea' advance
climbers began to get close to the top-

most rungs,
The Germans' right renewed offen-

sive fighting along the Oiso is chiefly
significant as an attempt to frighten
the nllicB into backing down the ladder.

In fact, the kaiser's smnrt successes
In forcing tho allies to give ground
were a wnrning to the latter of the
danger which will threaten them If they
weaken tho rest of their left wing to
throw an overwhelming force against
the Belglnn frontier.

Checked at Arraa.
The lack of further news of tho

Franco-Britis- movement about Arms
suggests thnt the (lermnns have suc-
ceeded in cheeking their opponents'
northern operations by r sudden con-
centration nt tho southern-en- of their
Hue. Besides this accomplishment,
they contributed to thp safety of their
own right wing's retreat, H one should
become necessary,

ItiiHsin operations In (Inlhin were
still delayed today, apparently pending
the perfection of plans for a' fresh of-
fensive nftcr Cineow has been In-

vested.
These plans must depend largely nil

the success or fulluro of (ierniuu activi-
ties in Hussion Poland.

The reporta of engagements sent out
from Petrogrnd nrn typical of the ex-
treme optimism which warfare, seems to
implant In the bosom of tho usually
b'tliiirgic slnv.

Stones Are Wild.

Hussion ncco'ints of the iiroiri-ea- of
ferocious battles are Invariably fob
lowed by claims of important rue 'essos
by the emir's troops,

If these stories wero true, the Oer-

nians should now lui h Till rctiwit,
leaving the rnad !o Derlln practlc illy
open, Instead of this tho ruiii) to
Crneow has t.ot yet ticn cliaied.

The truth Is Hut these piigngemeiits
havn been no more than reconniiisniiccs
In force their pilucipnl object bung to
feel or; the ' Itrrnoth

They are duplications nf the (lenunn
operations In Belgium early In the war
when retirements hy (lermnn skirmish-
ers, probably with the Informal Inn they
had been thrown 'forwnrd to secure,
were magnified into Important successes
for the allies.

COLUMBIA COUNTY

TROUBLES UNSETTLED

On the ground that mine nf tho
proceedings In relation to the recall
election of sovernl of the officers of
Columbia county came before the secre-
tary nf stain Hecretary Olcott this
morning, In response to a reipieat of
district attorney elect (Hen II, Metsker,
asking that a rnnvaaa of the vote bo
made by the stato board, notified Mr.
Metsker that the state board of can-
vassers was without authority In the
matter and could not emivass the vote
of thp rpcnll pteetion.

This Is another feature of the county
official eiiilirogllo of Cobiinbln rountv
In which tho county judge nnd other of-

ficials wcrp recalled and their suc-
cessors elected at sppelnl plecllon and
In which quo warranto proceedings were
instituted In the supreme court to oust
tho retired officials who refused to
vacate In favor of their elective aucees-aoi-

the. latest of which were the
brought by Mr. Metsker to

have District Attorney lilllanl ousted.
An opinion waa given by thp attorney

general a few daa ago to the effect
that Inasmuch aa the flection waa pure-
ly a loral one thp certificates of elec-
tion shotiU romp within the purview of
the county court and subject to Issue
by thp enmity clerk, Certificates of
election have therefore been Issued to
the successful candidates by the clerk
of Columbia cniintv,

JUDUH ELHKINH,
Washington, (let. fl, Justice linulel;

Thew Wright tendered hla resignation
today a a member of Hip District of
Columbia supreme rnurt bench, lie
askpd that It bpcome effective Novnn--
bpr 1.1.

USH E

Says Germany Designs to

Make Colonies of England

and France

London, Sept. 21. (By mall t Now
York.) Artliur Mee, the weltHiown
Cardiff editor nnd journalist, tins just
written the greatest appeal yet made
to the men of England to take up arms
for their country. He declares that
Kngbind is facing possible annlhilntion
and that unless its citizens put forth
every effort they enn that they may
become aubjeeta of the kaiser. HiB ar-
ticle follows:

"Knglnnd is fighting for the right to
ue a iree nation. Mho Is flgnttng, not
ou"ryownr hr:r'and "' h fl"

"This wnr is a hundred times more
importnnt than the Hoer war. It means
life nnd death for us. We nre righting
to keep our word, but we nre fighting
nlao to keep our homes, We aro fight-
ing, with Franco and Belgium, to keep
tho (iermnna out of England,

"But the (lerman army presses on,
nnd our home, your country, these quiet
streets, nro In peril. You must help
Knglnod now if you wnnt to tnvo her.
If tho (lermnns win, you wilt be a sub-
ject of tho kniser. You will no longer
he a free citir.cn you will lie a Prus-
sian slave, ruled with nn tron rod by
officers from Potsdnm.

"There Is no doubt nbout it nnd it
is possible. It is possible thnt unless
you strike a blow now, tho lust dnys
of our free nation may be upon na, It
la possible that the (lermnn nrmy mny
detent the allies. It la possible thnt the
British fleet may be beaten nnd thnt
th 3 (lerman troops will bind In .

"If Oermany should beat us, you will
be n colonist nf Prussin, Your children
will bo taught (lermnn and compelled
to spook Itj your boya wilt Be (lermnn
conscripts. You will bo town to keep
up the (lermnn nrmy, which will keep
you down, You will lose all thnt Kng- -

v'.'oi.tli ued on Page Two.)

ARE STILL ALL SAFE

I a riBelgians Assert termans
Have Not Silenced Any of

Their Many Forts

to

Antwerp,

in Black
gained

tho of Beiginn depart--
official would

is
in a series of

sorties, Were
henvy damage on trade

UkB

Notwithstanding tho optimistic tone
or tho Belglnn slntenient the re- -

pented denial nf tho (lerman claim thnt
three nf the Antwerp forts fnllen,
it Informally nddinlllcd that

on the teiiiiiurnry enpltnls defenses
wns severe and the French
British stuffs limi been urged
to tuhn steps to coin pel an abandon-
ment nf the slcite and n llermnn evacu-
ation of llrussels,

The opinion here was that tho
were seeking an puciisp to destroy

tho latter city. Thev werp accused of
oppressing Its Inhalillants In a niiiniier
wholly tinnecessnr" pven wartime,
with a view, It was suspected, to pro-
voking them to some act of violence.

IN CIRCUIT COURT,

A verdict In favor of the defendnnt
wns returned by the ,urv yestenlny

In the case of llcndrlrk versus
Tltta tliM Mu nu., ,1...

erahip nf eertnln furniture In the Flor
pnep hotel. Woltpr Wlnstnw ntipeared
for the plaintiff, (Irnnt for
th" defendnnt.

It, It. Itvnn'a suit against f. K. Bur-

nett was dismissed on a notion of non-su'- t

on the pnrt of the defendnnt. This
wns nn action of forcible and de-

tainer Involving the Cider
Works.

Marshflohl, Or., 0, After hav-

ing made the Voyage anfely from Val-

paraiso, hllc, on the schooner Kornrc,
.loll n a snllnr, Jumped Into thp
sea waa drowned early today. He
had received his pay after spend-lo-

of II with in North
Bend, on coming here, went
nn tiio somewhat under the Influ-
ence of llipior, Without a of
warning, he slipped pas) the night
watch leaped from the rail, When
a was thrown to him, Potoskl
laughed up at the watch awain
awar. Thp body has not been

GERMANS

GAINING

AT AISN

Both Right and Left Wings

Vigorously Offensive is
Today's Fight

LONDON WAR BUREAU

IS GLUMLY SILENT

Germans Taunt Americans

with Losing Trade Through

England's 'Tirades"

The German right and left
wings in were vigorously
offensive today.

They continued to gain
ground.

The British asserted the Ger-
mans had taken no positions ex-
cept those the allies relinquished
voluntarily.

They added that the kaiser
was forced to resume the aggres-
sive to keep troops' spirits up.

The French war office spoka '

of the changes aa alternate ad-- ,
vances and retirements.". -

' The fact remained that
center was holding its

own and that their two wingri.
were gaining.

German experts insisted also
that the allies' new positions
were less favorable to them than
their old ones.

The London war Information
hnrenu wbh glumly silent and the
11li:..U ...l.l.' .1 :l- - i"iumu ihiijiiu, ui'spiie cnei-riu- i

unofficial utterances, was
gloomy ana nnxious.

The fact that German cruisera
were preying on the allies' ship-
ping In spite of tho British fleets
superiority.

The further fact thnt thn

" ll hkuuhi snipping.
"niworp sun nehi out,
The Belgians showed signs of wor

ry, however, and wero urging the al-
lies to relieve both Antwerp and Brna
sels,

Belgians, fears were eipressed thai
the (lennnns were seeking on cicusa
to destroy Brussels.

In the enslerii theatre of war the)
eipected big battle had not developeii
but there wns constant, skirmishing,

Both (lermnns and Hussions pontinuml
to claim the victory in recent flghtiua;
In Huwnlkl province, Kusslnn l'olnnd.

The (lerniaiia and Austrbina claimed;
tho Kusslnn advance on Crneow
been checked and that J'rzcinysl still
held out.

Reports that the kaiser deposed
(leneral Von Molt lie, as hia chief of
staff and given the place to (leneral

Volglils Itliets wrre unconfirmed,
but generally believed.

( holcrn was said to be spreading let

"l!"R7' 'Japanese, having occupied
Island, archipelago, a Uerfaa
possession, said they did It "for
military reasons" and without intend-
ing to retain possession.

In most cases tho milk of human
kindness yields mora buttermilk that,
butter.

WILL BE NO FIGHTING

FOR AT LEAST A WEEK

Washington. Oct. 0 Oovernment of-

ficials hero declared today that they
did not pappct (Ipaeral Villa's forces)

make a general attack on of
(leneral Benjamin Mill, entrenched al
Naco, honora, for at least a wpk. Ma-

jor (leneral Bliss, oontmanding th
American troops on the Mesiean border,
notified thp war department today thai
(Ipnprnl Moytoren waa besieging Naco,
Ho also that an American troopep
hnd been slightly wounded by a stray
bullet,

Home people's Idea of a bargain la
t marked down to

Holt may be wolttt 40.

Oct. fi- .-" The bombnrdment; Dardanelles were still closed,t,1:Z"!i;Z I';.:.?.:,1::,1 bottling up Russia the
hnd n foothold nowhere," wns '501'- -

gist the war It predicted that Turkey
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